













The purpose of this study was to investigate the di釘'erencesin abdomInal muscle thickness between 
dominant side and nondominant side o[ coIlegiate basebaIl pitchers. Subjects were twenty colle昌iate
baseball pitchers and twenty collegiate male students wbo don't participate in a sports which involves 
trunk rotation. Muscle thickness田 weremeasured by using B-mode u!trasonIc e司uipmentwith a 7.5Mllz 
transducer at仕lefollowing sites: rectus abdo血inis盟uscle(RA)， external obli屯uemuscle (EO)， internal 
oblique血uscle(10)， transverses abdo血inais皿uscle(TA) and the tot忍Iof the muscle thickness (LA: 
lateral abdo皿inalmuscles). In results， nondominant side showed significantly hi蕗hervalues in阻uscle
thickness than dominan! side at RO， 10 and LA in collegiate baseball pitchers (pく0.01).Bu!， there 
was no significant difference between dominant side and nondominant side at al sites in collegiate 
四 aIestudents. No sIgnificant correlation was shown be!ween abdo臨 inal田usclesthickness (民A，
EO， 10 and LA ) and ball velocity. In conclusion， the results sug富estedthat the difference of lateral 
abdominal muscles development was shown between dominant and nondomInant side in colle甚iate
basebal! pitchers. These results suggested that the difference in the de甚reeof lateral abdominal muscles 
development may be affected ¥0 repeated pitching motion in long tenn. 













































































































Table 1. Physical characteristics of subjects. 
PG CG 
(n=20) (n=20) 
Age(yr) 19.5:10.9 19.3土日 9
Height(cm) 178.2土4.4 169.9士4.9 *機
Weight(kg) 75.0土6.2 62.8:15.6 *** 
LBM(kg) 65.1:156 57.0土19 *** 
PG: Pitchers group， CG: Control group， LBM: Lean body mass. 


















abdominis musc1e)，外腹斜筋 (EO:Externaloblique 
musc1e) ，内腹斜筋OO:lnternaloblique musc1e)，腹








Fig.l官1巴locationof measurements taken by ultrasonic (Left) 
and ultrasound images of abdominal muscles(Right). 
RA: Rectus abdominal， EA: Extemal oblique， 
10: Internal oblique， TA: Transversus abdominis， 















































PG: Pitch巴rsgroup， CG: Control group. 
D:dominant side， ND: nondominant side. 









Table 3. Muscle thickness of lat巴ralabdominal muscles. 
PG (n=20) CG (n=2日)




? ? 9.7土1.3 10.5土1.6*本 l日l土1.5日日土1.6
14.1士2.3 15.8士2.8*ホ 14.7士3.0 13.9士3.2
4.6土日7 4.8土日7 5.2:1:1.2 5.0土1.2
28.3土3.2 31.1:1:4.3 * 30日:1:4.9 28.9:15.2 
PG: Pitchers group， CG: Control group. 
D:dominant side， ND: nondominant side. 
EA: Extemal oblique， 10: Intemal oblique. 
TA: Transversus abdominis， LA: Lateral abdominal muscles. 













Table 4. Correlation coefficients between muscl巴由ickness
and maximal ball velocity. 
D ND 
RA-1 -0.034 ns -0.141 ns 
RA-2 -0.053 ns -0.074 ns 
RA-3 -0.099 ns 0ー.134 ns 
RA-4 -0.089 ns -0.218 ns 
EO 0.286 ns 0.249 ns 
10 0.204 ns 0.372 ns 
TA 0.172 ns 0.194 ns 
LA 0.340 ns 0.374 ns 
D:dominant side， ND: non-dominant side. 
RA: Rectus abdominis， EA: Extemal oblique， 10: Intemal 
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